Bilingual education is globally an important aspect within the educational community in recent years. The purpose of the study is to explore perceptions towards a bilingual education program and investigate factors that may affect the development of a bilingual education program in Turkey. This study also identifies the benefits of bilingualism in Turkey. The study employed an explanatory sequential mixed method design, which consisted of a quantitative phase followed by a qualitative phase. Data were collected from 40 participants who were graduate students, faculty members, and K-12 teachers. Descriptive analysis was used in the first phase of data analysis; thematic analysis was used in the second phase. A bilingual education program in Turkey might solve the conflict between different ethnic groups. Findings from both phases of data analysis indicated that people in the research group have affirmative perspectives towards a bilingual education program in Turkey.
Introduction
Developing second language may be comparatively hindered if the mother tongue is not developed well enough (Baker, 2011) . Likewise, ignoring the linguistic national resources, which causes children to deny developing their mother tongues, is obviously not reasonable for national self-interest (Skutnabb-Kangas, 2000) . Education in mother tongue is an important concern for minority children in several aspects. For instance, individuals who have multilingual or bilingual schooling background and live in diverse cultures develop differently from other individuals whose schooling background based solely on a nation-state understanding. They show more tendencies to use their own mother tongue and their academic achievement is better than others (Baker, 2006; Aydin & Ozfidan, 2014) . However, despite having numerous sub-cultures and being culturally shaped lie a mosaic, Turkey has been ruled under a nation-state mindset for years and did not make a significant progress in the way of education within a multicultural perspective.
There are many ethnic groups in Turkey including, but not limited to Kurds, Arabs, and Laz. These ethnic groups are different from the Turks, and mostly lived in the eastern provinces of the Ottoman Empire with a de facto autonomy (Kirişçi & Winrow, 1997 ). Turkey's largest ethnic groups are Arabs and Kurds, and majority of them inhabit in the southeast of Turkey. Spanning at various times from what is today Algeria to the Caspian Sea, and from Yemen to Hungary and even into Southern Poland, the Ottoman Empire was a mostly unified group of entities that covered a wide variety of languages and cultures (Polat, 2007; Akyol, 2006) . The Ottoman Empire did not hinder any ethnic group structure due to the decentralized structure of the empire (Kirişçi & Winrow, 1997) . When the Ottoman Empire had power in this territory, the regions where minority groups inhabited did not have any ethnical and cultural problems, on the contrary, culture and their written literature were developed (Akyol, 2006) .
Monolingual mindset of perceiving minority groups as a "threat" and shying them away from different languages is an important question that should be taken into consideration by the Government in Turkey (Coskun, Derince, & Ucarlar, 2011) . Currently, the Government is working on to build a strong bridge to solve the conflict between these ethnic groups bringing their language as an elective into the curriculum in Turkey. This might be a big step for a bilingual education program in Turkey (Ozfidan, 2014; . This study investigates the perception of population towards a possible bilingual education program in Turkey. This study also examines how bilingualism may increase understanding of both languages and cultures, and also builds up brotherhood between Turkish people and other minority groups.
Literature Review
Language, both for the group and the individual, is an essential attribute of cultural empowerment and identity and at the same time language is a powerful tool for communication and knowledge (UNESCO, 2003) . Therefore, language is important for children's education particularly who are from diverse ethnicities. Many minority children are educated in the majority tongue without developing competence in their mother tongue, which usually causes low academic achievement at school (Cummins, 2001 ).
Bilingual Education
Bilingual education is a system of education in which instruction is conducted in two languages, typically a mainstream language and a minority language. Bilingual education highlights languages; bilingualism as individual and social phenomena presents program types, variables, diversity, and policies in bilingual education that influence language learning negatively, and concludes by looking at practices, particularly assessments and pedagogies. Bilingual education scholars, including Cummins (2000) , Cenoz (2012) , Lasagabaster (1998) , Genesee and Gandara (1999) , have demonstrated that bilingual education adequately provides language skills, which would have substantial positive impact on the society, including aiding in employment, increasing the educational success of students, promoting peace among the members of a society and equality of opportunity for students, contributing to social justice such as equal educational rights, helping to resolve social conflicts among ethnic groups and benefiting students from ethnic minorities.
Importance and Beneficiary of Bilingual Education
Bilingual education has numerous benefits for all children, both native speaking and non-native speaking. Educational psychology research has shown that acquiring a second language in a sociocultural context where both languages are equally valued improves the development of language-cognitive abilities and increases additional intellectual development (Bialystok, Peets, & Moreno, 2014; Ngai, 2002) . Acquiring an additional language also enriches intercultural and interpersonal communication competence, both of which is important for a meaningful and successful life in increasingly various societies and interrelated world (Ngai, 2002; Aydin & Ozfidan, 2014) .
When bilingual education enables people to be successful in both professional and social domains, the main beneficiary of bilingualism is society. Bilingual education perspective increases a nation's inclusive language competence by encouraging the learning of other languages and by increasing and preserving the language resources that minority learners bring to the society (Hakuta, & National Clearinghouse for Bilingual Education, 1990) . This national language competence promotes a worldwide competitiveness, productivity of a country, national security, and effective international diplomacy (Ngai, 2002) . A bilingual education program relevant to local languages and cultures would enable to develop a productive society.
Language is vital for the cultural memory's development and the appropriation of the society's history (Ozfidan, Machtmes, & Demir, 2014) . Thus, education in mother tongue is not a threat to unity; on the contrary it brings different ethnic groups together. The quantity and quality of a student's language experience influences his/her ability to learn (UNESCO, 2003) . Cummins (2001) argues that ignoring a student's language means that you ignore the student's identity, culture, and customs. Many researchers highlight that forcing minority groups' language to transfer to another language (majority language) can be helpful to their academic success and their learning processes (UNESCO, 2003) .
Bilingual education has continuously been a provocative question in educational environment all over the world for a long time (Baker, 2006) . One of the controversies is bilingualism allegedly threaten a country's harmony and authority (Cummins, 2000) ; however, in fact, bilingual education builds a strong bridge among culture and identity in many countries such as many European Countries, South Africa, Spain, the United States, England, and Canada, which accept the diversity of languages (Kaya & Aydin, 2013) . These countries have also designed curriculum programs and models to involve other languages besides accepting new resources and tools when they focus on and reinforce the official language (Ball, 2011) . Likewise, according some countries' educational policy (such as Spain and Canada), they teach and adopt a second language along with the official language. Nonetheless, "one language one nation" policy has adapted as a philosophy or dogma in Turkey (Gok, 2010) . This situation indicates a problematic equality among students in the field of education since it causes a fundamental human right issue. Mother tongue in education the plays a vital role in incorporating linguistic and cultural productivity.
In a democratic system, national identity is more secure even when it supports the identity of minorities. Bilingual education intends to help students have equal opportunities in education from different ethnicities, ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 10; 2016 races, cultural groups, socio-economic statues, and languages (Cummins, 2001; Baker, 2006) . In Turkey, when students enter the school they do not have an equal education opportunity because most of the minority students are having a difficulty using the Turkish language. If minority student groups can be integrated into society by adapting their language as a language of education, they may feel more comfortable as a member of the nation because their needs are considered (Polat, 2007; . According to Aydin (2012) , bilingual education will benefit students in Turkey who have distinct background and protect their cultural heritage and mother tongue. In order to improve the language proficiency and academic achievement of minority groups' students, according to a 2013 report by the International Cultural and Research Center (UKAM), it is imperative for the Turkish government to develop special approaches and programs and immediately reform the education system by taking into consideration of their needs.
The following research questions guided the study:
• How are bilingual programs perceived by educators in Turkey?
• How does a bilingual education program benefit the students who come from diverse ethnic background?
Methods
To address the above research question, an explanatory sequential mixed method study was conducted. The study consisted of two phases: A quantitative phase of study was followed by a qualitative phase (Creswell, 2007; Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2003) . The first phase was a survey instrument that measured educator's perspectives about a possible bilingual education program, specifically on the use of minority groups' language in Turkish education system. The second phase consisted of qualitative data collection through interviewing and analysis to obtain a more comprehensive data set that clarified the necessities of bilingual education program in Turkey. The qualitative portion of the study also consisted of survey questions that attempted to further explore issues identified in the analysis of the quantitative portion of the research project.
Participants and Settings
The participants were a convenience sample of 40 Turkish graduate and undergraduate students who were studying at the University of Nevada, Reno (UNR) in 2013. When the data was collected, the researchers had time management issue to have a survey and interview from the participants due to their workload and course intensiveness at their university. Five of the participants were K-12 teachers who received their master degree in TESOL or ESL and who were working in charter and public schools in Reno, Nevada. Seven of the graduate student participants who participated in this study had studied in ESL. Since most of the participants had linguistics background, the result of the data analysis was more meaningful and thoughtful. Some participants have had the experience of attending other English programs either at other institutions in the US or in other English-speaking countries. Half of the participants were Turks and the other half were from different ethnic groups in Turkey. Participants were recruited through a volunteer sign-up sheet that was handed out asking for volunteers for interviews and surveys. There was no time limitation for the participants to complete the survey.
Survey Instrument and Analysis
The quantitative data for this study was gathered through administering a survey. The survey questions were translated into Turkish and English, and the participants had the opportunity to read the question in the language they primarily spoke. The survey included 4 demographic questions, and 19 Likert Scale questions concerning participants' attitudes and preferences towards bilingual education. These questions were aimed to identify what the participants believed regarding a possible bilingual education program in Turkey. Data was analyzed with descriptive analysis to provide simple summaries about the sample and the measures in the study, and described the basic features of the data.
Survey Data Collection and Procedures
The survey was administered once during the spring semester in 2013. The survey had a separate sign-up sheet where students provided their email addresses if they wished to further contribute to the study by participating in qualitative interviews. The researchers then submitted the survey questionnaire to the participants. Participants were informed that data collected remained confidential.
Interview Data Collection and Analysis
For qualitative data collection, the researchers used semi-structured interviews since the data collection contained open-ended questions (Harrell & Bradley, 2009) . Qualitative data was collected in 10 individual interviews. The first five interviews were with Turkish participants who did not know any ethnic groups' language in Turkey. The second five interviews were with minority people who spoke both Turkish and their ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 10; 2016 language fluently. These participants represented a wide variety of experiences within the university as they had dissimilar majors and had studied for various amount of time in the US. The interviews that researchers conducted were completely open about the topic of the current study as well as the participants' role in the research. They were given an option for their responses to be kept confidential.
The researchers met with individuals to receive some suggestions about who would complete the interview. Individuals (pro and anti-bilingualism) were sought out and followed all IRB guidelines set forth by UNR. Once individuals who agreed to participate the study were identified, the researchers met with them in their offices and discussed our purpose of collecting this data. The participants were allowed to know that participation was voluntary and they might abstain at any time during the data collection process and their data would be kept confidential. The participants were also informed that their responses would not be identifiable in the completed report.
The researchers conducted the interviews in the participants' offices and at a location that participants preferred.
Using an open-ended interview design, we gathered the qualitative data. This approach allowed us to have open and sincere discussions with the participants and provided them with a more comfortable atmosphere (Willis, 2007) . Using an open-ended strategy in this research offered the interviewees the chance to provide thoughtful and enlightening responses. During the interview, this approach also provided more flexibility since the questions built on each other, was conversational, and designed to obtain particular information. The direct interaction and naturalistic environment and face-to-face self-examination allowed the participants to feel sufficiently relaxed to clearly share with their experiences, perceptions and aspects, as they related to content of this study. Researchers afforded the participants an opportunity to read a transcript of their interview and provide us with any further clarification before publication. Participants reflected on old and derive new interpretations of their present and past perceptions of bilingual education.
Thematic analysis was used to identify, organize and report themes that emerged from the data. Themes emerged and named from patterns that the researchers coded on the interview transcript. Theme development was directed by the content of the data (Willis, 2007) .
Reliability of the Data
The survey instrument was piloted with a small group of Turkish K-12 public and charter school principals who had been living in the US for about ten years, before the actual administration and then revised for clarity. Furthermore, the survey was reviewed for content/face reliability by two Turkish assistant professors and one Turkish full professor in the field of education in the US. Thus, this survey was found to have excellent content validity.
The Split-Half Procedure was computed to evaluate reliability, such that reliability correlated the even-numbered items with the odd-numbered items. The instrument computed a .67 correlation value for a Split-Half reliability. The Spearman Brown formula was implemented to the Split-Half coefficient to measure reliability. A reliability coefficient of .78 was holistically computed. According to Gravetter and Wallnau (2000) , the instrument was considered reliable when the reliability coefficient was .70 or above. Therefore, for this study, the instrument was found to be reliable.
Findings

Survey Data Analysis
Of 30 surveys that were handed out, all of them were returned completed. Participants represents residents from different regions of Turkey: 6 from Marmara Region, 2 from Aegean Region, 2 from Mediterranean Region, 4 from Central Anatolia Region, 2 from Black Sea Region, 4 from Southeastern Anatolia Region, and the highest percentage, 8 from Eastern Anatolia Region. Half of the participants were Turks and the other half were from different ethnic groups in Turkey. In the study, 20 of the participants were graduate and undergraduate students at University of Nevada, Reno (UNR); 2 of the participants were professors; and 6 of the participants were K-12 teachers in charter and public schools and the rest did not indicate their current positions. Half of the participants spoke both Turkish and their ethnic language, and the other half spoke only Turkish. In Table 1 , items 1 through 5 consist of phrases aimed at identifying whether participants agree, disagree, strongly agree, strongly disagree, or are neutral. According to the Table 1 , 38 % of the participants agreed with all the statements and 43% of the participants strongly agreed with all the statements, which indicates that participants have higher positive perception towards bilingual education. Results in Table 1 indicate the participants' belief that a bilingual education program in Turkey preserves minority groups' linguistic and cultural heritage, ethnic and religious identity, and assist immigrant acculturation to a new society. Table 1 also shows that an anticipated bilingual education program prevent from assimilating individuals or groups into mainstream society and socialize people for full participation in the community. Additionally, the results indicate that bilingual education increases understanding of both languages and cultures, and also increase brotherhood between Turkish and minority people; in other words, it does not cause any ethnical segregation between Turkish and other minority groups in Turkey. In Table 2 , the highest mean score is 4.53, which will indicate that bilingual education in Turkey increase the understanding of both languages and cultures. The lowest mean score is 3.73, which shows that bilingual ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 10; 2016 education in Turkey will assist immigrant acculturation to a new society. (12) 28 3. Integrating minority groups' languages in schools would help children who come from ethnic minority background be successful.
7.1%
(2) 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) 57.1% (16) 35.7% (10) 28 4. A bilingual educational program would be good for both minority ethnic background and Turkish children.
0.0% (0) 7.1%
(2) 14.3% (4) 50.0% (14) 28.6% (8) 28 5. I am supportive of bilingual education in Turkey.
7.7%
(2) 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) 38.5% (10) 53.8% (14) 26 6. Bilingual education programs should focus on the formal rules of spelling and grammar. Table 3 provides an overall summary of the descriptive findings for this part. For Table 3 , items 1 through 11 consist of phrases aimed at identifying if participants agree, disagree, strongly agree, strongly disagree, or are neutral. Table 3 indicates that minority groups' children who start school with poor Turkish language skills often do not continue their education. Hence, they are having a difficulty finding a job or a position in any company.
Results also indicate that bilingual education provides language skills, which are essential, aiding in employment and status. Therefore, according to results, integrating minority language in schools helps minority groups' children be successful. Table 3 also indicates that 92.3% of the participants are supportive of bilingual education in Turkey. As a structure of an anticipated bilingual education program in Turkey, Table 3 indicates that bilingual education program should focus on the formal rules of spelling and grammar, communication, speaking, and listening; however, that should be decided by bilingual curriculum instructors in the future. 2) Bilingual education provides language skills, which are marketable, aiding in employment and status. 4.07 1.12 28
3) Integrating minority groups' languages in schools would help children who come from ethnic minority background be successful. 4.14 1.01 28 4) A bilingual educational program would be good for both minority ethnic background and Turkish children. 
11)
The minority groups' language should be offered as an elective course in primary schools. 4.28 0.90 28 Table 4 indicates that the highest mean score is 4.31, which indicates that participants are very supportive towards a possible bilingual education program in Turkey and the lowest mean score is 3.28, which shows that bilingual education in Turkey structurally should focus on formal rules of spelling and grammar. Table 4 also indicates that the 2nd item has the highest standard deviation value with 1.12, which shows that in item 2, there is a high level of differentiation and the 8 th item has the lowest standard deviation value with .71, which indicates that in item 8, there is a low level of differentiation. A high standard deviation indicates a heterogeneous group.
All in all, according to the results of the survey, the majority of participants, both Turkish and other minority groups, believe that a bilingual educational program would be beneficial for both Turkish and minority groups' children. The survey showed that 92% of the participants are supportive of bilingual education in Turkey. As a curriculum, the participants stated that a possible bilingual education program should focus on the formal rules of spelling, grammar, communication, speaking, listening, and the development of vocabulary.
Interview Data Analysis
The first interview population was five Turkish participants who did not know the minority groups' languages (Group A). The second interview population was five participants who come from minority group and spoke at least two languages fluently (Group B). Both groups' participants were teachers in high schools in the United States. From these interviews, the interviewees' perspectives on anticipated bilingualism in Turkey were gathered and analyzed. Emergent themes in the interviews were coded.
Theme One: Acceptance of Minority Groups' Language
The first theme apparent from the interview was the participants' acceptance of minority groups' language. According to the Group A's participants, from the beginning of their school life, minority groups' children encounter the "feeling of being a loser"; therefore, these children cope with feelings of being behind because they try to learn a language rather developing their academic subjects. The participants discussed those questions and provided bilingual education examples from other countries such as Basque bilingual education models. They also pointed out that developing a model for Turkish education system might not be easy but it is not difficult either. Group B highlighted that when they started primary school, they obviously realized that speaking their language during breaks let alone in class was not allowed. According to this group, they learned "be quiet" as a first Turkish word while they were in primary school. They also felt alienated and were uncomfortable going to school. They also stated that in their childhood they feared losing fluency in their native language and encountering communication difficulties with their parents when they improved their Turkish.
Theme Two: Language Issues
The second theme in the interview was a solution to these language issues in Turkey. Group A acknowledged a bilingual educational curriculum should be created and include: developing some departments at universities (particularly in Eastern part of Turkey because most of the minority people live in this territory) to train and prepare teachers for a bilingual education program; allowing teachers who can speak minority groups' language to specialize in bilingual a specific education method; training teachers on diversities of the cultures and languages; transforming the dominant teacher/submissive student relations; opening minority groups' literacy courses for the parents; and encouraging bilingual TV programs for students.
According to Group B, minority groups' parents who cannot speak Turkish said they were not able to help their children and they had a difficultly to attend the school meetings since they have a poor Turkish language, but they were encouraging their kids to acquire Turkish language. Overall, the respondents in Group B emphasized most of the minority groups' students feel they are not very smart because of their language difficulties and that causes lack of motivation, not studying hard enough, and feeling more stressed. Students want to be educated but since their Turkish is not sufficiently good they don't want to go to school and they miss the opportunity to continue their education.
According to Group B, some people do not necessarily disagree with the right to education in one's mother language. As a matter of fact, in most cases they support the principle behind the revitalization of minority languages as a means to preserve and promote minority cultures. Interviews with this group also suggested that the majority of people argue for the necessity of having an official language. Overall, the respondents in Group B emphasized the need for all those who are citizens of Turkey to learn the Turkish language in order to be able to communicate with the rest of the society. Therefore, the practical aspect of communication emerged as the primary issue that needs to be addressed in debates on bilingual education.
Theme Three: Cultural Right
A third theme that emerged was the participants' feeling that cultural rights are important to bilingual education. A member of Group B stated, "freedom of expression is not applied in the same manner to the minority language as it is to the Turkish language. Besides, the Governmental policy in Turkey indicates some of the minority groups as a terrorist group." According to this participant, such discrimination is also found in the minority groups' geographic areas. Commemorating holidays and celebrations were controlled and limited by the authorities in the past; however, currently it is more flexible. Moreover, in the past, the refusal of government to support such cultural problems resulted in violence and arbitral detention of minority people. Another member of Group B stated, "If one's mother language staged out, in other words, one's cultural heritages will be vanished...if one doesn't have a chance to practice his/her mother tongue it may get rusty." The new generation could not inherit cultural and historical achievements without the language. The responses in Group B, reflected the belief that protecting cultural heritage and one's own language is a fundamental human rights reinforced by today's worldwide society, consistent with the United Nation position (UNESCO, 1974) . Participants stated that minority groups 'language might disappear, if bilingualism does not appear in Turkey, as its functions as a communication tool declines with globalization and modernization. They also felt that a language's disappearance is foreseeable, although community can't sensitively recognize the disappearance. If a minority group rejects learning other useful languages, but insists on protecting its own language, the group's limited ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 9, No. 10; 2016 capacity to communicate and learn will place them at a disadvantage in international and social competition, and hinder their opportunities in future development (May, 2001 ).
Theme Four: Structure of Minority Language
The fourth emergent theme apparent from the interview is that the participants addressed importance of teaching the structure of the minority language. Group A stated that the structure of the minority language should aim to address their alphabet and its primary structure in bilingual curricula. The target language, according to Group A, should be their language (Turkish word for their language) and according the Group B, a course for bilingual curricula should require students to express themselves in their mother tongue with the basic knowledge by exhibiting "the fundamental vocabulary and structure of grammatical rules" used in daily life. They also stated that developing students' knowledge of vocabulary and grammar might encourage the students to improve writing ability in their mother tongue. The curricula should offer this course for students who cannot speak their mother tongue very well.
Overall, both Group A and B mentioned the positive effect of minority groups' language integration on the Turkish national state. The actual situation of the minority groups' language has considerably changed in the last two decades. In order for the linguistic rights to be applied fully, for the linguistic rights to be granted in education, justice, politics, etc., and for the minority groups' language to be officially recognized, much future work such as having a bilingual model should be done. There is also confusion between what is done and what is allowed. It is crucial that this issue is addressed, official recognition is given, and rights are granted. Considering at least in daily language practice, the huge changes that caused the minority groups' issues will certainly continue to move towards more freedom, more rights and more recognition. This can only be beneficial for Turkey, the minority groups' language, and the minority groups' people.
Conclusion and Discussion
This research particularly focuses on perceptions of bilingual education in Turkey. Education must effectively address the instructional needs of individuals from linguistic and cultural diversities based on global changes all over the world (Ilhan & Aydin, 2015) . In our study, we showed with both survey and interview that most of the participants are supportive of bilingual education in Turkey. The survey results indicate that 92% of participants have a high positive attitude towards bilingual education. Bilingual education benefits students to be more successful in academia (Baker, 2011; Cummins, 2001; Gok, 2010) . According to the findings, bilingual education in Turkey will help students to be more successful. Findings also indicate that bilingual education can provide job opportunities for students' future career.
Bilingual education helps to protect identity, cultural heritage, and linguistic rights (May, 2001; Ngai, 2002; Skutnabb-Kangas, 2000) and it does not cause segregation among the ethnic groups (Hakuta & National Clearinghouse for Bilingual Education, 1990) . Findings indicate that a bilingual education program in Turkey could conserve minority groups' linguistic rights, cultural heritage, and identity. Additionally, findings also show that a bilingual education program in Turkey will increase brotherhood between Turks and the minority groups, and also increase understanding of both languages and cultures; in other words, it does not cause any ethnical segregation between Turkish and people who come from diverse ethnic background.
